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COFEEE A CURE

FOR SAL

So Declares A. E. Kcllog Who States

that He Has Used the Treatment

Successfully for a Number of

,,Y&rsVGold Hill.

MONING

t rfi

JOlJ ltlLL, Ore-- Anp. 31. To
tlic Editor: I wns in receipt several
lnyn nim .from Uio stnto ltoirl f

licnllli, their iminplilet vliowinjr their
lnvtslijjntxm niul treatment of snl
m li poisoning in Ilia (lop, which in
ici'cstcd lift? I'oiif'tlornl.ly ; ln t no
ticed your editorial comment in 'H

issue, asking for infonnn-(io- n.

In reply will My, Hint when
fit-fi- t cninu t the county in 1801, 1

gave lliu calomel treatment a thor-
ough lof in treating log for snlmon
poisoning. In several cases I found
it effective in curing if given nt fir!
Symptoms in small continued docs
of oiio-fnur- lli nnd oue-hnl- f. grains;
hut not till nfter I found I had prob-nbl- y

hastened the death of several
vnlunlilo doj by administering the
onlnmcl.in too largo a dose of from
four In mx Trains. If using the cal-
omel I would advise to begin with
small doses of ono-hn- lf grain and in-

crease to four nnd six grains.
I wi-d- i to tell the renders of thte ar-

ticle n treatment that I tested when
I finsl oniric to Gold Hill in 1SU7 aft
er-- losing several dogs, using various
trentmut$ that were : fnilur. TliU
treatment if faithfully administered
will surely cure the disease iu all
stages. Take one pound fresh
ground iJiffci and tT it ind ?i,U?
of wnter'which makes a very strong
solution. Now the coffee is like the
calomel, an overdose, is more fatal
than the disease. After the fiit pro
nounced symptoms, give the sick do:
a, table spoonful of the coffe, n an
hours tuuo giyc two table spoonsful
mora, 01:0 hour after give half coffee
cup in couple hours afterwards give
a coffee cupfull, after that give n
cup full or more three times a day
til symptoms of recovery appear. In
obstinate cases it takes several days'
trealmcnt to effect a cure. Stay with
it as long as there is Jife, there Is
hope.
Tins treatment w.ill purge and cause

tho animal to throw up, if success-
fully administcred:if.d with a sue-aft- er

immune from salmon poisoning
.which ik an asset going with a valua-
ble dog in' this country where refuse
of all kins of fish is so promiscuous-
ly thrown away, by careless people
where the dogs have access.

I will cite a case of a fox terrier
that I,have that is now nine years old
He was of a litter of three pups,
eight months old. They all contract-
ed the disease at the same time, I
had considerable faith in the coffee
treatment at the time and after the
symptoms were thoroughly develop-
ed I began teh treatment, but that
day was called out of town for sev-
eral days.

After I came back I found fhe
pups in suqh an advanced stage id
tlje" disease I concluded that it was
iweless to try to do anything more to
Save them and would let them die,
Tjho dog of which J sjea,k, $he weak-ft- gt

of the bunch, came staggeriiig
into my ptore fry the btovc, one day
and being disappointed in Joiig the
pups and also dreading to see my
favorite suffer , so, ,1, sau to. him;

Old boy, I wi)l just put you oijt of
your misery," unfl haying pmc, pot
,'fce solution left- - J topic him put
and poured, all the coffee I cbujd net
dpwn him, expecting so large a, dose
to kill him at once. Visiting him sev-
eral hours afterwards I saw at once
that ho seemed revived, so I repeat ?d
to dose, giving him all he could
Btond. The next morning I found the
.dHier two pups dead, but the one I
jyiu treated mucli improved. He bo-ffj- in

eating once and recovered
without further treatment.
.2 A. K. KELLOGG.
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TRY THIS WHEN I

YOUR HAIR IS DUSTY
1 , ";"

(From tho New Yorl: irerald.)
"When tho hitir is dusty and dull,

aild you want to clean it quickly,
just sprinklo through it a little dry
tdmmpoo powder made by mixing
fiur ounces of orris root with four
ounces of tiiorox.
l'Tlien brush the hnir thoroughly

bi)d not only will it be dean, but it
w,ill havo a rich and glossy lustre
that can bo given in no other way. 80
ljftla time is runuired for this dry
idinmpop that it can )jC done prpfil-nll- y

wljcnovcr tho hnir i, dj'epj.pd.
"TlicroX is oxt;clci(. for tlio wnjp

and gives tlio hair ijow Jife and vigor.
Tlio regular use 'of this mixture
heightens the naturiiJ coJor.-wjiil- c

tt

nt

nsning tne jimr v4tl1 wntor too oft
j) onuses it to lose uolor and Jiccflmp

nun ana int 0."

tr--
THERPX FOR SALE BY

HAbKINS' DRUG STORE

jHaskinB
t.?;-'-V'tU--
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Michlflan Timber Manufacturers ed

In Suit Filed by District At-

torney Alleging Combination In Re-

straint of Trade. '

1 a
DKTKOIT, itieh.- - Sept. 12. United

State District Attorney Watson is
preparing to break the" lum-

ber trust iu this part of Michigan
following the filing of a suit alleg-
ing conspiracy to restrain interstate
trade.

The defendants whom lie would
have restrained from charging 11 JO
per cent penalty on dealers shipping
to competitive firms are tho Michigan
Ifolnil Dealers' Association, tho Chi-

cago Scout Publishing comp.m, and
the Lumber Secretaries' B11ro.n1 of
iiifommtiou of Chicago.

In addition to fines of 10 per- cent
of tho sales to imiepcudout linus.
tho trust occasionally expel; mem
bers, thereby depriving them of con

interstate business.

WEST MOST DEMOCRATIC
OF STATE GOVERNORS

(Continued Fr6m Pago Ono)
the frontier stngb. Tho new moas- -
urcs havo remarkably Improved the
political life of tho state, but as yet
they have falleiKof complete success.
However, thoy have not really had a
fair trial. The history of tho last
eight years has been chiefly a strug-- (
glo with tho machine to keop these
measures on the statute books. In
nearly every election, that Is, tho
"Oregon Bvstem" Itself has been the
issue. Tho results show that tho
people will support a bad man who
"stands for" this system against a
good man who opposes it. This
probably explains tho fact that so
many "poor sticks" havo been elect-- 1

ed to the legislature. Dut last fall's!
election settled one Important point

tho "system" is in Oregoa to stay.
Even tho "reactionaries" now accept
it, and consequently the new laws
will no longer themselves figure as
campaign issues. Now that every
body understands this important
point, the state will really have a
fair opportunity to work out its po-

litical salvation.

Drapferies
W carry a vry eotnplet line oC

drnperlta. lace curtains, xlxtnrea, etc..
and ?o all classes of upholstering. A
special man to look after this work
exclusively and will sire as good
service as Is possible to set la even
the lareest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co
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ON FAIR

First Clod of Earth Will Be Moved

by President October 14 Tenta-

tive Program Arranged ami Sent

to Taftfoi1 Approval.
f , s

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. :. Tho

firt clod of earth marking the actual
beginning of work on tho l'aaumn
J'auifio llxHsition will he turned in
the, Golden Gate Park stadium b
President Taft Dot iber J 4. This was
tho decision armed at by tho board
of direct ro at a n citing held today,
The choice of the spot mot with unan-
imous approval and it .wis lurlhci
decided that a grntl iMumiuatioi) and
carnival be held in tin evening in
celehratiou of the oYm;.

Tho tentative program for tho
gniuiut breaking ceremonies was
completed today and telegraphed to
J'resident Taft for his approval
When the president's reply is receiv-

ed the program will be. made public
The directors also decided to go

to the state lino on the evening of
October 13 and extend a welcome to
the head of the nation. Tho state
commission and Governor Johnson
will bo asked to join the party.

Look for tho "help wanted" ad
that seems like a "prospect" and
answer it oromDtlv.

w0
Your Skin Needs
MARINEUO

Take a careful look in your mirror.
Sec tho havoc wrought to your skin
by wind and weather.
' Now Is tte time to begin to reme-
dy the defects but choosa your rem-
edies with tho utmost care.

Tho best authority In tho country
on tho skin Is Emily Lloyd, author of
"Tho Skin. She recommends

Marinello Treatments and
Marinello Preparations
its the only absolutely oad
effective method of carlnjr f

intlrely
for" Uio

skin. We. uao them exclusively.
Consultation Is free In our shop.

Let us tell you exactly what your
skin needs to put it in perfect conill-1116- a.

Appointments made by tele-
phone will save both your tlnio and
ours.

CORA E. UTLEY
Boom 5, over KentneHs. Phone 1 1 1

m AQ1I1W41 KXSJlHBDilDr v

UrtwT)i!mlMLTl'iWlfi9fMEfkm(jR

tl n ttv Jficr)ooqioo JB4 wBmlJ " esS

ea-- n you teaeh youk efii&foen a
&ttei, te&bn than to ove h, nhee

home?
home-- doe&-- &o muefa &o u& that

we &hou&l 4 ftontUftihf &i? tfte
foome. . .

Utdt a& Ute a& two and two
make-- oiA ij oa need tklnflb 4h
the houM you wi Say them --Shorn

u& i$$ou eome to o(A toe.

Medford Furniture 6 Hardware Co

asr-r- :

WOMEN MUST CARRY
J.

THEIR OWN TOWELS
t T I

SAN FRANCISCO. Sopl. a. -- The,

"orternal fcininiiio,' this tliuo hi an
unflattering rolo, today caused tho
Southern Pacific railroad-t- issue an
order wheryJiy it' h hoped to savf
jibout .fliO.OOl) a yoarjint n( tho o-- d

i,; ;." 1 ., 'u. :.' !".

of tho comfort of its women pinnon
gors.

Tho railroad, discovoiing Hint low
ols valued nt .f'2i,HH) dlsnppiKtied

hst your from woinon's Invalotu'K In

cars, hoaji) and stalling, aliiionl us
1'itpidly as they can bo hung up1 will
diepeiiHo with thoni uutivojy. Ilonco
foilh tho women must cany their
own towels, dry their faces oil huud
korohiofs or go unwashed. ,

lltuklni for Ilealtb.

YOUR CHILD
May bo linmllonppcd by defective eyesight or I'yo-dtral- n, Don't tall
to Imvtt his or her eyes examined by some competent upeclallat be-

fore tho bcIiooI B0380U opens, I hno qualified boforo tho Htnto board
of oxnmtuont. That's nil.

Dr. Ricfcert, KVKStOIIT
SPKCIAMST
OVKU KXTNKH'H

Medford Natatorium g;egg Sept. 7
""""" '" " 11 inyi n -- ......si.ililli isini

FROM TREE TO TIREAX I.NTKHKiTJX .MOTION I'lCTl'KK KXTKItTAIX.MKNT Ij'HRR
TO AM, ALTO.MOIU LISTS AXI OTIIRKS IXTRItRHTRI)

KKRR TICKFnrs may lw had at nil Autd ami Illcyclo Dealer.
Von aro rortllally invited to attend u novel and liitorcHtiug cnlcr.

taiiiuiontLcoHNistlitg of a series of iiiption pictures vividly Mrtr)-ln-
those siVricw tu the great niblnr forests i)f llraull that lmo to do
with thn gallicrlitg ttf crdo ruldn'r by tho nnthn. South AnurU'ii ln
linn. --Also uotloti vtos or opcnUloiiH noivssary to liuitd on nito
tltv, staHing uith the rriukt iMittorlyl, and Morklng up tu tlio fuUlied
proiluct.

Also the Famous Atlaita Auto Races at Atlanta Speedway
Tlicro U not a dull in'ontont from tlio start to tho finish or this

entertainment, which take alxtut an hour to present. It does not
eoiLHtaatly flaunt lieforo you lu nuiue of any imrllculur tlr maker
and enw U ttppnvlnled anil enjoyed liy all. Doutdy iiitctvpllug, of
course, to tlio nser of niitoiuobllo tires.

COMK AI.O.NU AXI IIUIKO VOUIl KIIIRXDS
, THE B. r. GOODRICH CO.
.Manufacturers of (iOODltlCII T 1HI-- S

AKHOX, OHIO

LABOR
DAY MONDAY

SEPTEMBER

WILL BE ROYALLY
CELEBRATED AT

MEDFORD
GRAND PARADE IN FORENOON

FOOT RACES
TUG OF WAR

HORSE RACING
BALL GAME'"

P1TWEB. SPORTS

Prizes for Best Decprated Floats and
largest attendance in parade' of any
individual union :: :: :: :: :: ::

Big' Dance at Night
IN THE MAT HALL

CHEAP FARES ON RAILROADS
Everybody Invited to Particip.atp ; J

T"Tf

n

' " 'U f k

The electrically lighted sowing
room is a scene df comfort when
the machine is run by an
electric motor. No
back breaking pedal- -
irfg'l The1 seamstress
touches a button
we do the rest.

Rogue
River

Electric
Company

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENEY K. MABSH

All orders promptly uttonilutl to night or luy. Short
and long hauls. Moving housuhold goodn ti tipoainlty
Uiiion tuuniBturH.

orriov 51 9. Front
Pacific 4171 Homo SO Residence Main 613

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTaAQE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS Tv. 'S

Money on hand at all time to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 120 GARNETTCOREY

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. Q. Trowbridgo,

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'AH kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. 'Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

ATTENTION!

Gold
." Realf

BLDO.

Prop.

ATTENTION !

WW 1
t

WiHht'H to 2IIIUOIUIUO that after upLcmber
1st, 1911 ihey avjII occupv olTico room No.
101, on Heond floor of IfiLKOTltrO
I3U.CLDING. ,

WILL HANDLE REAL ESTATE
q.Vf,o. aro prepared to take listings of ail
kinds of real estate, rancljen, eity loty,
houses, ehattels and pvoperty ,of every dOs-erij)tio- n.

,

MEMBER OF MEpFORD REALTY
ASSOCIATION . -

fl Being a niemh'er oi' tho Bedford Realty
Association, wo solicit. your patronugo for
anything in the lino of farm or city prop-
erty, ranches, leases, options, etc., etc.
J We havo a large amount of land, suitahlo

for the cultivation of all-fa- r mproducts, al-f- or

the cultivation of all farm products, al-i- n

southern Oregon, which wo can offer at
prices which will surely in crest you.

' PROPERTY FOR EXCHANGE
l AVe also havo property which We wilj ex-
change for outside real cstaje, ranches,
(arms, etc. All inquiries wilt hp promptly
answered, and we shall bo. pleased to hear
from you either in person or by letter.
IJCIIVE US 'A' CALL.

G(LD RAy REALTY CO.
Roolh 101, Electrip Bldg. Modford, Or.
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